
BOSKOS GRAZER 

 

 Calculated Analysis  

Moisture  % 12  Calcium % 0,80  Vitamin A IU/kg 7.000 

Protein % 9  Phosphorus % 0,50  Vitamin D3 IU/kg 3.000 

Fat             % 3,5  Ca:P ratio 1,60  Vitamin E IU/kg 300 

NFE % 37  Potassium % 1,30  Thiamin ppm 6,0 

Starch % 8,5  Sodium % 0,50  Riboflavin B2 ppm 4,0 

Ash % 7  Chloride % 0,60  Niacin ppm 10,0 

Fiber % 30  Magnesium % 0,4  Pantothenic Acid ppm 3,9 
NDF           % 63  Zinc ppm 200  Folic acid ppm 1,0 
ADF           % 35  Manganese ppm 80  Pyridoxine ppm 1,0 
ADL % 3  Copper ppm 25  Biotin ppm 2,5 

    Iodine ppm 1,0  Vitamin B12 mcg/kg 30,0 

    Selenium ppm 0,7     

    Cobalt ppm 0,3     

A complementary feed for exotic grazers 

 

Features and Befenfits 

BOSKOS GRAZER has a low starch content and a high fiber content from natural sources of fiber, like Eragrostic hay, 

Smuts finger grass en Blue buffalo grass. The composition comes close to the natural diet of African grazers, there-

fore the digestive tract is stimulated in a natural way. The vitamin and mineral content is adjusted to the needs of 

herbivores in Europe, with a high Vitamin D content. Linseed oil is added as a natural source of omega 3 fatty acids.  

Feeding Guide 

BOSKOS GRAZER is designed to be fed as a base diet depending upon needs. Should be fed as 40% of the total dry 

matter intake. To guarantee the intake of effecitve long fibre, BOSKOS needs to be supplemented with roughage 

suitable for the particular species. Keep plenty of fresh, clean water available to animals at all times.  

Product Form 

Large 10 mm pellet 

with a fibrous structure 

Ingredients 

African hay species (Eragrostis Hay, Smuts finger grass, Blue buffalo grass), Acacia Fibre (Vachellia), Yellow maize, 

Lucerne hay, Soya oil cake, Monocalcium phosphate, Hominy chop, Linseed oil, Salt, Limestone, Magnesium Oxide, 

Sodium Bicarbonate, WES vitamin & mineral pre-mix  

*Produced with genetically modified Maize & Soya oil  

 

General information 

Ensure that fresh, clean water is available at all times. This pro-

duct should be stored in a cool dry place. 
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Packaging 

20 kg bag 


